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Olivet Begins “ End Of Year” Activities Seven Class “A”
Today, Investiture Day, begins an out 6:30 p. m. at the Yesteryear Restaurant®
Officers Elected
Kendall College,
standing agenda pf events tor O livetianS Kankakee. Dean of
to be cli/naxed with the commencement Evanston^/Illinois«-and former Olivet stu
dent, Mr. Jack Moore, will be the guest
ceremonies on May 28.
For Next Year
Seasonal activities will include Bac speaker.
calaureate, the annual sefmon, the PhiDelta Lambda dinner, the various a lu m n i
meetings^ th e ' commencement a d d re ||s
and the commencement concert.
Speaking to this year's;,;;: 102 gradu
ates on the commencent occasion will be
Dr. Lewis T. Corjett, president of N a z||
arene ■ ’heologicc® Seminary, Kansas
City, Missouri.
GraduatesBnclud^- 87
college B tu d e n fflB 3 K tu d e n ts receiving
Bheological
certificates, and 12 high
school students.

On W ednesday,' May 27, the Olivet
alumni will hold their class reunions
during a luncheon, taking place also at
the Yesteryear Restaurant. On the same
day at 3 p. m. will be the alumni b a s f l
ness meeting, room 114 at Burke Hall,
to elect nexjt yearfs officers. The former
Olivetians will climax ’the day with the
Alumni; Dinner in Miller Dining Hall at
6:30 p. m. The speaker of the occasion
wilt be the Rev. LeRoy Reedy, pastor of
the West Nazarene Church at Decatur^
Illinois. Reedy jsran Olivet graduate.
At 8:30 p. m. on Wednesday, May 27,
will be the annual commencement con
cert, to take place in Birchard Field
House. The Orpheus Choir accompanied
by the Oiiyet Symphony will stage th [||
p ast,' main event before the final com
mencement exercises.

Seniors Start Investiture Day

DR. LEWIS T. CORLETT

For 90 O live B College seniors today
h o ld ssp e c ia l^ g n ific a n c e a s ’ well as
marking their official detachment from
offices and Psponsibilities.
Starting the a c t iv it y of the day for
P|he seniors was a specidt communion ser
vice with fqculty members in Kelley Pray^
er ChapeI^hi§|mTO3jng. College Church
pastor, the Rev. L. Guy.,,Nees was in
C h a rg e .
During th|§ chape® jef|ppl the^pstal]6tion of the mewly elected student body
(Continued on Page

To p re c ld e l commencement are the
Ba^alaureate’flslrvicè and the annual
BH m on
the morning and evening,
res&cljyelfijl of Sunday, May 24.
Dr.
HaroldfW . Reed, president of Olivet, w i(3
speak in the Baccalaureate service, and
President Harold W . Reed willj^peak
delivering the annual 'sermon in the
evening w^R>e Dr. Mendell Taylor, pro B n three commencement exercises th|9
spring^p
c e sso r of ¡¡church history at Nazarene
The Olivet president will deliver the
Theological Seminary.
baccalaureate m S a g e to O .N .C . semofa
The Gamma
of Phi Delta
on M aJ§|24, and on the 29th he will
Lambda w illB ve ||ò m e
ifected
be the speaker for the Manteno High
members into the
a tK h e ir an^■Continued on Page
nual^dinner to be held May 26, at

Reed To Speak At 3

^Graduation Services

All seven of the Class A officers at
Olivet Nazarene College for the 195354 school year have been chosen in re
cent elections held on the campus.
This includes Student Council leaders,
Aurora and Glimmerglass officials, and
the Student Prayer Band president. A l
so, sfx Class B offices were filled in the
same elections.
Heading the listB o f course, are the
Student Council leaders for next year.
W alter Loftice of Covingtori ' Kentucky,
was chosen presidenlBof the student
body, and Al W ells of Flint, Michigan,
was elected treasurer in the heated Stu
dent Council election, April 29.
Taking over the editorship of the two
campus student publications will be Shir
ley Stiickler of Bradley, Illinois, for the
Aurora, and Darrell Holland of Charles
ton, West Virginia, for the Glimmerglass.
Business managers of these two or
gans will be Bob Crabtree for the year
book and M ax Deaton for the news
paper. Both come from
Springfield,
Ohio.
'Assuming^the other Class A position
will be Millard Reed of Hannibal, Mis
souri, who will lead the Student Prayer
Band.
C la sj B officers'elected to the Aurora
staff were Jack Barnell of Sturgis, Michi
gan^ as'*the ass lit ant editor, and Cal
Mathews of G alena, Illinois, as the as
sistant business manager.
Class B men for the Glimmerglass are
Dennis^ Hill of Richton Park, Illinois, as
the assistant editor, and Harry Romeril
of Indianapolis, Indiana, as the assist-I
ant business manager.
Assisting Reed with- the Prayer Band
leadership will be Cal Mathews as the
vice-président and Naomi Stffilebeam
of Canton, Illinois^ as the secretary-treas
urer.
After three days of heated an d Bo m -I
petitive campaigning, Loftice and W e ll»
carrtld the victory in the Student Council
BSËontinued on Page 3 f f l
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of this great school.
But, remember the wind which destroy
ed the slogan on the sign several months
ago. W ell, there are disrupting factors
in our school life which could destroy
the very spirit which the words, » E d u 
cation with a Christian purpose," sym
bolize.
All Olivetians must evdg; be on guard
againstj-Hhese factors which would de
stroy the very thing which makes Olivet
great. Weeds oritjnbiblical modernism,-;
unchrjsrian principle” or straying? aw ay
Korn Bible truths will tend to destroy
the very center of Olivet's strength.

By Darrejte Holland
LasFNovember 27 when the students,
faculty, and staff at Oliyot College arose
from slumber they discovered a howling
wind d yin g the night had played havoc
with the big sign on the northwest lawn
of Burke Administration Building.
The once beautiful but aged orna
ment waM oppled to the ground by the
destructive wind of the typical Illinois
night.
Do you remember how the sign read?
It, of coursP; gave the! name of the col
lege in huge neon Iett^r^ "Olivet Nazarene C o lle& l||| and then under that in
smaller lettering was Olivet's sloganl
"EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PUR
POSE."
But the terrible wintery elements had
no respect for the only marker? designat
ing our campus spool And, the sign with
the meaningful motto went hurtling to
destruction.
As the stirring air knocked over the
w o rd So f the Olivet motto on the sign
and destroyed them, so too may some
of the winds of life tend to destroy the
very spirit for which the motto still stands.
H jEd u catio n with a Christian purpos& l
How R e n we have gazed upon^those
wordfS heard them repeated orj|pspd
them in print cgl you are now doing. But
w h a tS s their true significance?
They tel »m e Olivet student body that
it ^ a nffitlfieive an education where the
spirit of ChrM permeates every activity
undertaken. Tajffiincludes* religious, so l
H a l, cultural, intellectual and athletic
e re n tflH
They tell the faculty and administra
tion that the^choaishould be biult upon
prindplellwhich are grounded upon Bible
jSuths.
The motto means we can pray, wor
ship, sing, study, arid puSy at Olivet. But,
it also means thatijjn all these areas of
life we take Christ with us as our uniseen Friend and GuiHe.
All Olivetim ^ should be thankfufand
glad fo rB 'O u a j O lis p l' W e allSshould
ra i^ o u r voices and spirare heavenward
often and thaSK our Master for the op
portunities provided us now as a part

Missionary Band Enjoys
Annual Breakfast
MISSIONARY BAND BREAKFAST
The Missionary Band presented Dr.
Harold W . Reed \yjth $250 to be direct-f
ed into the building&ind for a new O li
vet library.
The presentation was made at the
group's annual b re a k fa slM ^ h was held
May 9, at 8 a. m. in Miller Dining Hall.
Mr. Samuel Krikorian was the guest
Speake^ Krikorian, a graduate of Olivet
is now .doing post-graduate work at the
University of Chicago.

Even going over board on messing
around with no particular purpose? in
mind, moffi commorilyrknown asf "goofing
o ff,ii can tend to hurtaihe school's in
fluence.
There are other factors which could
destroy the essence of Olivet's life, but
because of ffick of time and space all
can't be listed here in this^column. But
we can all draw ¡gp our own list of
things essential to our school which w a
need to protect.
If we don't safeguard thesefP vital
id e a ls! what could happen? Just as na
ture's wind destroyed the motto on the
[sign, so too will our own action tear
down the meaning back of the ¡¿School'll
moral life.
May we alw ays -protect this "educa
tion with a Christian purpose® foiwuture generations to possess as we pres
ent Olivetians have.
May our prayer ever bei|"Lord don't
let any offethe winds of life ever blow
over our Canaan of Christian E d l|a tiortaj Maw Olivet alw ays be a college
which stands for EDUCATION WITH A
CHRISTIAN PU RPO SE.!®

Phi Delta Lambda To
Hold Banquet May 26
Speaking at Phi Delta Lambda^ an
nual banquet, to be held Tu^ day, Maw
2<|| at 6:30 p. m., in the ffsaeryear KeSa
taurant in Kankakee, wflfe be former O li
vet gjiudent, Jack Moore.
Moore,t'who graduated from Olivet
College in 1934J^Snow serving as Dean
of Kendall College in Evanston, lllino!®
Also he P| at the present time a candi
date for a Ph. D. degree at Duke Uni
versity.
In general charge of banquet a r
rangement® is Mis® Esther Tripp, tmg
year's secretary-treasurer R|® hglGarnma
Chapter of Phi Delta Lambda. Other
officers of the Gamma Chapterlof this
year have been Rev. W illard T a y lo S o f
Chicago, president, and Leo Baugus of
Evanston, vice-president.

DR. MENDELL TAYLOR
Delivering the Annual Sermon on t|re
Sunday evening of May 24, will be Dr.
Mendel I Taylor. Dr. Taylor is profegi®
of ’church h S o ry at NazarenOs T h S o gical Seminary, Kansas Citÿ}’ Missouri.

Dr, J. R| Gardner
Receives Special
Membership
Dr. J. Rusàèll Gardner, Chairman of
the Division of Philosophy "and Religion,
was received into membership of the?
America n^, Philosophical
Associ^ffiiy
Westesn DfflSpn on May 2.
Thd^ r^pm m enda* n for memberaip
was presented by Dr. D. W . Gotshall^
and Dr. M a ^ H . Fisch, both of the De
partment of Philqgbphy aarhe UniveSty
of?lllinbîs,(Mn ^^nt^t^pions of the As
sociation which continued fe rn April 30
to May 2.
The Conditions for full m ^ b f l^ p ,
into wftjch D im Gardner was E p cg v e d l
include ¡ncumbei&sy in a M atim e te®hing position and the p i^ ^ S o n of a
Ph. D. degree.
The® A «|S iatio n held its asæmbly in
th e Je h q sS Hotel and on the campuHof
Washington University.
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Seven Class “A”

F r o m G oodw ill Officers Elected
By Anita Richards
For Next Year
A few more dayjSw ill see theR lose
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Olivet’s Orpheus And
Symphony To Perform
In Commencement

The fortieth annual commencement
concert
will be presented in Birchard
of another buSRmusical „year at "our
^EConffiiued from Page 1)
Gymnasium
on Wednesday evening, May
Olivet." In retrospect,Rhe two semesters
elections April 29. Both received 355
È V at 8:30 o'clock, When an interesting
have been filled with many inspiring cul votes each.
and varied program will be heard, fe a -R
tural events, mingled with the daily
The two defeated presidentiageandiroutine of. c la sR R a n d P hS-1*8 ^essonsdates . were E h jlj'le s Pauley with 104 turing faculty and student artist soloists,
the Orpheus Choir and the 56-piece O li
Goodwin Fine Arts Building has rung Rotes and Millard Reed with 113. Jack
with the sounds o fR Brum ents and the
Jones was the defeated treasurer no m ® vet Symphony Orchestra (the larg es* in
the history of Olivet), all under the
voices of those who w a lR its halljBwith
¡nee with 205 b a c k S S R j
baton of Dr. W alter B. Larsen.
a true purpose to serve God and their
Both Loftice and W ells will be sen
Irving Kranich, tenor, will open the
fellow men through the uplifting p o w e 9
iors next yeaij®Walt has been the p a s jH
evening's program with the invocation
of music.
tor of the Gilman Nazarene Church f o ®
number, "The Lord's Prayer," by Albert
All those who attended the splendid
two years. Wellj§;|has been editor of the
Hay Malotte. A junior in the Division
organ recital played on Sunday a ft|||- , Glimmerglass this year, and^s a radio
of Fine Arts, figgrogls a student of Dr.
noon, May 10, by Dr. Robert W . G ^ re J B announcer at W KAN .
W
alter Larsen.
on the new C asH Rnt organ of St. Paul's
M iR Strickler has been associated with
Harriet Boughan, who will receive the
Episcopal C h R ch , came aw ay with a
yearbook work for fot&j straight years
Bachelor of Music degree in piano dur
deeper appreciation for the composers
now. She was editor of her high school
ing the commencement e x e rc is ® will
who have given to usRuch rem arkable;, annual at Bradley when she was a senplay the ever-popular Liszt "Hungarian
w o rlR fo r that inJfium enRA vffiied pro-,:
l||£o n tin u e d on Page 5)
F a n ta sie R She is a pupil of Dr. and
gram was m a d ii ed i ble by the assis
Mrs. Larsen.
tance of the class in Music Hjpfor™ which
COMMENTS FROM ORPHEUS CHOIR
Harlow Hopkins, who is at present
sang several Bach chofides and familiar
Another memorable tour byiphe choir
studying with Jerome Stowell of the Chi
hymn tunes, and by -The two Mozart
is now histqii^, but its memory will never
cago Symphony Ofehe^ra, will play
sonatas for violins ana organ, p la y|d by
be erased from the minds of many choir “■
Mozart's ^Concerto for Clarinet and O r
Jewell FlaugheRand Anita Richardsffl
memba&s ..and listeners.
It was indeed
Dr. Glover was also the guest speak a rich experience in "ministering mufrcal- chestra" (First Movement). During his
er at the R s t annual banqSftlof the 0 1 9 ly to our. educational z o n ^ ' During the college career Harlow has also studied
with Lowell Boroughs, former director of
vet Symphony Orchestra, held Saturday
final devotional period on the tour each
the Olivet Symphony and with Austin
evening, M a « 9 , at the Gountffljgnn,
member was asked,- to write his com
McDowell of the University of lllinoisR
Kentland, Indiana. His color mo^l^raf0 ^' ments on the tour .... either personal or
At the commencement Harlow will re
en personally Ira England,^ Fra nee, and
something heard from a listener-.-;- The
Switzerland climaxed a delightful IweraS result are worthy of publication and we ceive the B. S. in Mu§(c Education de
gree.
ing of fej^wship. PhylR(S M cGraw was
are happy to share a number of them
The closing of the first half of the con
mistfflss of ceremonies for the occasion.
with Glimmerglass readers:
c
e
r
t will be the Finale from Vierne's
Member! of the Orpheus’ f hoir gath ....N eve R h ave I been part of a group
First Organ Symphony, played by Ken
ered on the evening of May 16 . in the which had a greater oneness of purpose
neth Bade, B. Mus., instructor in organ
^garden room of the Yesteryear Restaur to do the Lord's will and sing for His
and
piano. Prof. Bade ,who is doing
ant for their annual banquet. Using the glory.
graduate work at the University of Illi
"yesteryear" theme, the program was
....The spirit of each choir membefehas
n o is,^ an organ student of Prof. R. H.
furnished by former Orpheans—namely
been elevated, seemingly, by the |la liRev. Don Gibson, now pastor of Mil zation that Christ is on trial through our Miles.
Naomi Larsen, M. M., Chairman of the
waukee First C hu rchR as. speaker and
lives.
The songRand anthems have
Piano Department, anefi profep!Ì| of
Prof. Dan Liddell, tenor R lo ist, ahtoni|i meant more to me the more I have sung
piano and voice,,will open the final por
panied by £urt Brady, president of the them.
tion of the program with the well|jknown
choR during 1951-52.
Millard Reed,
....This, my first tour, has proven to be
piano concerto No. 1 in B-flat minor,
chaplain of this year's, choiryjerved as
an experience which I never shall for
master of ceremon^H Three-year pins get and which I shall cherish as one of Op. 23, of Peter Tchaikowsky. Mrs. Lar
sen is a student of Soulima Stravinsky of
w S e awarded to several members and
the fondest toemories of my e n t S col
the University of Illinois.
new officers fer the coming year were
lege career. I thank God for Orpheus,
A fitting climax to the evening of
introduced.
its consecrated leader, and every mem-l
m(t|jd'will be furnished by the O rphe®
ber of the group.
The Olivet band under the baton of
Choir of 60 voices when it Combines
Prof. Sheldon FarcDg, brought to a fit __ This tour has proven to me that you
with thè' orchestra in theY^pred selecting close the field day Taitlyltiffl on cqT» like anyone when you get to know
tionSj$"How Lo^lyfÌS Thy Dwelling Place"
May 5. With R over program music the Y-him or her.,. I have seen ¿spirit-filled
by Brahms and "Psalm 150 (P ra iR Ye
young people R ive up to their profes
band punctuated the 5qtR"al athletic
the Lord)É|of Franck.
awards, as we Il;a s entertained the audi-. s i o n s under pressure. God has taught me
m&hy wonderful leSsns.
ence with a group pfeother. numbers.
TRUSTEE MEETING
Musia. finale of theW ^ ^ w ill fee th J
■'(Continued on Page 4)
Th&pa^EK or commencementjj^S-ijon
fortieth annual comi®nMm^meeMfe't bw
ojlithe
arc^
Trustees
And
RjjSwe
bring
our
'Rlim
m
ers
from
the O liH R ^ m phon y O g ^ R g "a R fih ftMgj
will be held May 27. Dr. Paul U p d it||
u R and Student a r tR s<^^^ and th^|rr~ GoodwirfSto a cllse?until ne^ fall, with
chairman, will be in charge of the day's
pheus Choir, in Birchard Gymnasium on ,, .thelfeincere wish that each reader will
businesR session.
enjoy
a
very
pleasant
summer.
May 27.
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Nees Speaksj

F!|K5HING THE COURSE
At thisrjlme of year every college student ^
most conscious that anothel
year's responsibilities in school are coml
ing to an end. For^pme this means the
completion of a college course; for othi
ers just another landmark', in the anti
cipated goal. But for everyone it means!
in some sen® at le a st the Btosh of a
course.
There are many ways you can come
to the end of an assignment. First of
all one might come to the end of an
assignment by failing miserably.
He
has reached the conclusion all right,
but not the completion. And throughout
life there wil A lw a y s be the consciousness
that he realty did not succeed in that
particular task. This can be tragic as
far as college life »¿concerned, but it
is more tragic when it relates to the sum
total of all living. None of us care to
be failure|. At timesythere might be a
smug attitude oKindifferehfce and uncon
cern, but underlying it all is a deep
feeling of disappointment and shattered
id e a lS If any of us haVej failed in thej
appointments of this year ffit it Mrae
as a somber lessbn f t iZ other
bilities in life.
ThenPseepmdl’p one may finish an a s l
signment by just dragging it odiSPS the
bitter end. ¡pTiig; may be a ^ » b e tte r
than the previous one; but i t i s n o t real
ly to be dfesired gither.
This kind of
a cotpJysSn|>tdki^thei;joy !|Jnd ® st OtJfl
of life's responsibilities It makes life a
drudaejiBffipreffi than a deftght.
There If a belter waMjfhan
tiresome! i^Ksjameff monOtorpjfjj^faili Thia
bgtfe^iw a '3 i ^ ugg|sted to
by trta
Apostle Paul o|r he g¡Ves to
ifeM
commitment in A c t || 20:24, P f ^ ^ b .n | |
of thi f llth in q ilm g '|a me,i neither count
I my life de||r unto liw f f l a t
I
might finish my course w it h ^ y | | P
"So that I might finish my courselwith
joy" — th s l should be our desire and
may be our achievement. There are two
basic attitudes contained in t h || portion
¡k (C ontinu es on Page 5)
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COMMENTS FROM ORPHEUS CHOIR
^ C o ntinu ed from Page &§3|
....Orpheus Choir will alw ays mean the
part of life that shines forth as a w o n l
derful memory in my life at college.
....This year's vtour has aided my spirit
ual growth trem endous,¿bringing new
meaning and ble||jngs from the songs.
It has, been a time of rejofetng and be
coming better acquainted with our Sav
ior and with classmates. The . testimony
yf&s were all so sincere and the .fnusic
by the chofr was beautiful.
— Unity in song and sp irit, and an e m |
phasis on Chrlstfike living combined to
make the tour a time of Spiritual uplift.
— The tour has been one of the greatest
exp eriences I heave ever had. I have
come to appreciate more the Music De
partment of our college and what ^ fffi
doing for the advancement of spflitual
growth through music.
— The Lord blessed me over and over
again as I sdnf| of His marvelous works.
— Such wonderful times of devotkin and
prayer we have had before each co n !
cert. Truly the fellowship h a || been u p !
lifting to my own experience.
— Each individual choir member has
been a blessing to me in some w ay
and has helped me to realize how won
derful it is to be a Christian and to
Hng in Orpheus.
FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE CHOIR:
This Orpheus tour has strengthened me
more spiritually than any other o iit|
thing?in my four years at Olivet. It was!
a p rO e g e to be president of such an
organization.

Reed To Speak At 3
Graduation Services
■' (Continued from Page Wm,

school graduation sèfv-ice. He p la n ato
talk on "jLtfefeExpandmg H orizonS be
fore the Manteno group.
On June 9 Dr. Reed will go to Nash
v ille , Tennessee, to speàk for the c o ^
mencèiriént exercises o£^Tre|lg|a Naz
arene College.
Reed reports that this will , make 13
timeslhe haSspoken at commencement
annual (sermon, or baccalaureate
S'lfeefer /
CHOIR: T h l^ H my eighth tour and it
has been tops. Never have. I seen co
operation and unity and spiritual fervoj
as great as on this tour. It has been an
uplifting experience.
FROM A NUMBER OF LISTENERS:
....Truly the choir knows what it is sing
ing about.
....The members of your choir seemed
to be so sincere in t f & .e x p ^ S o n s , in-9
terpretatiofv^and spiritual life.
— I enjoyed the spirit-filled testimonies]
by the choir nearly as much as the
numbers they sang.
....They sang like they knew what they
were talking ab o u ^ B
....I have reached the heights ofi my
present exp eriencejn the Lord on hear
ing She Orpheus ChoiWconcer-fei
¡tgfhijL' was the most w onderful^ avice
I have ever experienced.

Congratulations to the Seniors of “ 53”

From All Of Us At EDWARD’S JEW ELER S

G L I M M E R G L A S S
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¿ t o r i a l . .■
As w e k lose another school year, our
attention turns to the 90 seniors who
have |^ ccesJfu ll|B e!8ch ed , what is fo iB
most of them, the c lim a ||o f their formal
education.
These seniors; someHeveral years ago
began an individual progressive pro
gram towards higher learning by e n B
rolling in Olivet Nazarene College. They
knew not then what theSfuture would
hold, but' they made th e r^ ^ e s avail
able to the opportunity at hand —that
of earning a college education.
However, along with those 90 sem orjB
there were others who also made their
start toward higher education. They too
were ih* the running 'for the same de
grees which will be awarded to gradu-3
ating seniors atb.this year's commence
ment ceremonies./??,
W here are those who started a col
lege career along ^ith this year's gradu
ating class? W hy aren't they, too, r e J
ceiving their degree? The obvious a n 3
sw e rfii they^Withdrew from school and
in so doing, they stopped further p ro ||
gress of their /individual program of
supplementary education.
The seniors of "5 3 " are to be re
spected and honored for many reasons.
They are to be congratulated on their
^scholastic achievements, their contribu
tions to campus life, their loyalty to the|
school, and congratulations are in order
for numerous other factors contributing
to meipfeuccessV Vj
Nevertheless, both their accomplish^
meE s £ a nd the honor which now p re cip |i
tates from the total view of their ac
complishments are made possible only
by the virtue of their '*endurance.'',i|
Manv.8seerningly, lacked the secret in
gredient which must precede the realiza
tion of a IpAg range task completed.
»Thus, withoiSithe keylto collegiate;.§^3
c e l they fell b^lwhe wayside. On the
other hand manyfdijjcOVered the fight
formffla ffirhich fjs fundamental evgn in
the spaatual re a lm s ^ - the Good Book
tB ls us that "he who 'endures' to the
end, the same shall be saved."
Kfepngratulations s§hicff$ for your "enduranc^^which you found so necessary
for the completion of a college educa
tion, and to which you clung s'cf unl e a s i n g l l May this virtue bpfenduranee"
follow each of you even to an eternal
abode with Christ the Lord.

iMost Active Club” Ends Year With Picnic

Seven Class “A”
(Continued from Page 3) • •
¡or there, and was assistant editor of
the Aurora this-year. She will be a jun
ior ni3j<(t| year.
Crabtree had one year of experience
working on his, high school annual in
Springfield,?, and this year was associ
ate business manager of Olivet's year-ff;
book. He will be a sophomore next
year.
Holland, the new Glimmerglass edi
tor, has been a sportswriter for the Kan-B
kakee Daily Journal for two years. He
has been religion editor of Olivet's pa
per for three years, and this year was
the assistant business manager. He will
be a Senior next year and for two years
has handled Olivet's publicity distributed
through district bulletins and the local .
newspaper.
Deaton, the new business manager for
the popes, has been on the staff for
one yeapfand has had quite a bit of
sales experience.
Reed will be a junior next year. Dur
ing his sophomore year he has acted as
vice-president of the Band. He is a p h ilS
osophy major and plans to enter the
ministry.
The Class A office holders for 1952-53
have been Jerry Green, Student Council
president? Harold Curl, treasurer; Mar
ilyn Starr, Aurora editor; Al W ells, Glim*;
merglass editor; Jim Ingalls, Prayer Band
leader^ Rick Edwards, Aurora business
manager; and Chuck McCullough, Glimmerglass business manager,
' .- ,*j
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Starved Rock at Ottawa, Illinois, was
the setting for the final activity of the
Science Club, the most active club on
campus, for the p*ent^5!hool term. The
occasion was the AnnuajaScience Club
Picrfrt held May 16, 1953. The high
lights of the picnic were the hikes
through the Bfenic canyons and an ex-1
cursion do^n the Illinois RiVewB
Those p e rso n * responsible for food
were Beth Cunningham, Laura C r a ig l
Kathy Fu'Iyvider, and Kathy Shoemaker.
They served hot dogfe marshmallows, po
tato chips, and pop,iJg|Tra/isportation was
furnis^d by the & b . Tfte day was of
interest and enjoyment to all members.
T h e y % ft at 8 A . M. and returned at
6 P. M.
Some of the major activities in which
the Science Club has participated this
year are: selling hot d o g l|a ||T ip - O ff,
fall wiener (roast at Rock Creek, tea in
h o n o l of Dr. G ro th a u s i field trip to
Museum of Science and Indust® in Chi
cago,;-and annual breakfast a t | T h e
Yesteryear'igWith the Ejection of officers
for nbxf year. The club has met the sec
ond Tuesday of each month during the
pasf year for the reqularM3siiiei?& meet-}
ing.
T h i|o ffi(|y || have completed a success
ful year of work qnd are looking for
ward to a larger and better club next
year. The present membership S? 75.
IP*'Science Digest,'' a new addition to
the club this year, is being’ Sent to all
club membeH who desire it, during the
summer term. The Science Club is plan
ning an extensive membership drive dur
ing freshman orientation week next fall.

Nees Speaks----

May 24, 1953

Feature W riters ..............................

Seniors Start Investiture Day

5

Dean C . S. M cClain

(Conffliued from Page 4)
of .scripture that' can make this" experi
ence a reality. The first ¡¿»that of de
termination. "But none of these things
move meH TheBtabie* SibuIs are not necull
ly so plOntifjjl aS the u^ggble, but they
certainly a c c o m p li
in life, ^fhe
reason that so many ne(yer really finish
a task with yictory js that they are moved
about too easily with the circumstances
and pressures of l i f e ! You are neVgr
fooKujre just what their attitude or •re
sponse* is, going to be. It is -dependent
upon the direction of the wind that blows
upon them.
But this wq$ not Paul's
characteristic.
He stood steadfast, be
ing neither moved by the’a jattering re
marks of h i | friends nor the® sullen in
sults of his enemfes^ Determination is
necessary if we are going to finish the
course' as we should.
The second basic j|*ch a ra cte r!5 ic|s
that ¡phSconsecration.
"Neither count I
my life dear unto myself." He was will(Continued on Page^^H|
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. . SPORTS IN R E VI E W . .
Je sse Owens Appeared Before 100 At Annual
“ 0 ” Club Banquet; Next Year’ s Officers Presented
■^Remember we all start on the Tsame
side of the tracks, and the» some of us
advance to the elite side. However!
when we get to the right side we mus|
go back and help the less fortunall»
and unless we do this all victories are
useless."
Thus, Jesse Owens, the famed . Ohio
State and 1936 Olympic games track
star, expressed hisjttjphilosophy of life
at the Olivet Nazarene C o lle g e f|''0 'j
Club banquet at Teibel's Restaurant on
May 8.
About 100 persons w ergthere to hear
the Negro speedster, who was ||>tedlihe
g re a tS lja th Ie te of the half century, ex
press hH ideas ab o i||co lle g e sports and
its relation to life after college.
Owens continued thaWwinning w a l
not the most important thing in athlet
ics but a good competitive spirit is the
essential charasteifiic of a good sports!
man.
Owens explained that he agreed with
the late Father Flanagan when he said,
'There are no bad boys or gyls only
circum stantial make them turn wrong.'!
He said that b o y S clubs in America
were probably the answer to the youth
disciplinary problem of our day.
The former Big-Ten l|id e r Ifa r used
a K a p h i c illustrations incidents^ which
took place during his world tour with
the Harlem Globfefrotters in 1951.
Owens told the Olivet group that the
greatest thrill of his athletic career was
when he won the 100 meters in the 1933
Olympics in Berlin.
(■ H o w e v e r,* he continuedUEhe em
blem I received was only a Ejymbol for
a job well done and K p S e s ifu l life
ahead. All sportsmen'MsymboIslfehould
mean thiSto their h o ld ^ ®
Bill W inegar Served as the toastmas
ter for the ||m i-fo|m al affair. Dr. Har
old W . Reed pronounced the invocation,
and Don Durick presented n i|M y e a r's
'O " Club officers.
They are Chuck McCullough, preeal
d f f l i W e n d ll Parsons]» vice-p|@ident!
and Don Watson, treasurerepThe retir!
ing officers are Donald Durick, prejig
dent; Cal Jo lH (S »'ice -p rg sid e n t® and
Paul White, treagirer.
Prof^^^Ulvan Smith announced 63
" O * Club letter-winners forjjthis year.
In additioffl fo B peflons were made
honorary members of the d u a l- They
were Dr.. Reed,
Owens, and Pro
fessors Bond Woodruff and Leo Slagg.

Over 60 Letters
Awarded To
ONC Sportsmen
Sixty-three
letters were awarded
athletes at Olivet College for thiyschoofl
year, it was announced at the " O " Club
banquet by athletic director Ivan Smith.
This includes 41 male letter-winners
and 22 women. To earn a letter a per
son has to make the all-star team in a
sport or score eight or more points on
Field Day.
In Olivet's intramural sports ' setup
there is competition in basketball fo l
both men and women, football and base!
ball for men, softball for both sexes!
and track for both men and women.
The letter winners:
Men's Basketball—Ja y Arledge/' Don
Bell, Dave Brown, Bud Johnson! Jack
Litle, Chuck McCullough, Jim Mitchell and
W endy Parsons. Women's b asketb alO
Norma Blochberger, Margaret Combs,
Frances Cypert, Beverly Hickler, Nadene
Rippef/ Margaret Smith, Jacqueline Spencerjj|Shirley Strickler and Barbara Strong.
Football-^SCIint McLouth, Ja y Arledge,
Ray Morford, Floyd Kanipe, Leonard
Bayler, Don Williamson, Dean McAdams!
Merrill Hughes, Jack LitteL Don Mathews,
Ron Thompson and Don Bell.
Men's Softball— Don Wasson, Gene
M o B an , Sandy Noe, Dave Brown, Don
Keeling, Cal Johnson, Dave M illed' Bob
Meyer, Don Durick and Jim Mitchell.
Women's softbc^-Norma Blochberger,
Hattie Lau, Violet Schoenwetter, Ruth
Peter^'Marge DeBoby,wArdith Hunt, Leah
Dell PhiNips, Jean Schray and Shipley
Strickler.
Men's Track — Elmer Wilson, Dale
Metcalf^ Millard Reed,
Bill Winegar,'

Looks as if this is the [¿¡jpfev^ w lof
girls' sports for the school year, but be
fo re saying sad adieu let's look over
the events of Field Day.
Even though the w eatherm a||»them e
song wasji'Stormy weather . . . " every
one turned out in a good number.
Jean Schray, a sophomore, was high
point girl with 17 points. Other girls
lettering in track were Margaret Combs,’
Trojan, 11 points; Eleanor Vest, Indian!
9 points; Norma Blochbergeg Indian, 8
points.
Here are the results of the field and
track events in the order the participants
placed. 50 yard dash: Schray (0:08)1
Martin, Woods; Shot put: Blochberger
K 9 ' 7 "), E. Vest, Hefflebower; Running
high jump: Strong (4'),
Schray and
Combs (tied)|y Running broad jump:
I xmjray (12' 3 3-4"), Combs, Ripper; 100
yard dash: Schray (5 :1 5 * Combs, Mar
tin; Standing broad jump: RipperM(5'
8 ® Combs, E. Vest; Standing high jump:
E. Vest (3' 4 "), Blochberger, Strong; 440
yard relay: Indians (1:07), Spartans, Trol
¡a ns.
The Indian girls really came out ora
top capturing every first place in all of
the events along with some second and
third places.
They accumulated 52
points.
It's been fun writing the girls' activities
for each issue, and I hope that all of
the girls come back next year and enter
the sports with the same ze |} and en
thusiasm that they've shown this year.
Have a nice summer!_____________________
Harold Rose^Dave Brown, Paul White,
W endy Parsons, Floyd Kanipe, and Louis
Sheckleirt Women's track—U lan Schray,
Eleanor Ves® Norma Blochberger and
Margaret CombsElI

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The Junior-Senior Banquet of the high
school division of Olivet was held May
9 at 7 p. m., at the Yesteryear R®taurant in Kankakee.
President of the undergraduates, Anita
Birchard, opened the occasion with a
welcoming ad dressBf oil owed by a re-
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sponse from senior, Violet Jerome. Master of ceremonies was Tom R a m q u il a

were Professor W illiam Sloan, Mrs. C.
S McClain, H B B H U U Smith Honored guests of the event were Dr. ana
iuniorMrs. Harold Reed B a n d Rev. and Mrs.
Repre^nting the high schojfjjBfaggiltB L. Guy Nees.
,

FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Nees Speaks(Confflued from Page 5 H
ing toK'deny h ir^ ffi and take up his
cross and follow C h ristB He was not
defeated by the attractive allurements
of selfish ease and pleasure. He said, "I
count yall thingHbut loss that I might
win ChristjSAnd again, "I keep my body
undeil" His eor^S-ation was* complete.
Theses twin * rtu e s , determination and
consecration, provided him the guidepost, the roaH bed, the incentive, and
the le n g t h to look forward to a time
when he could finish his|icourse with
joy.
Did it work for him? W e llB 16
years later he wrote,jfflFor I am now
ready to be offered arte the time of my
departure is at hand. I have fought a
good fig h t,» have finished my course,
I have kept the fa ith » Paul received his
dir^^orM into this w ay largely by in
spiration. W e have not only the blessing
of iBpiration, but the benefit of the
experience^ of those who have gone the
w ay before us.
Let us then a l|e p t his w ay as our w ay
and d ilid e that w hoever we have done
in the past we will ¡¿gl our minds now
to "finish ouij|scouiS| with joy."

Seniors Start Investiture Day
■ Continued From Page 5)
tional presentation oSjthe "spade" to
B h e junior class by prJPdent of the sen
ior c la s B Donald DiMck.
The announcement of the senior gift
was made by Harlow Hopkin^iand was
followed with | m
In g aliB j speaking
along lines', of appreciation.
Mcgical
featffles in the progfatn i^ g d e d a solo
by Mcffi^Bane McLaughlin and numbers1
from a -s e n k g quartet.
O th e B activitieS of the day for the
I s o t s include a tea sponsored by the
W . R. A. to be he ld jln W illiams Hall
parlor at 10:45 a. rrS and, following*rhe
■ p a , a p icn ilj near Starved Rocky at

H
I

NEED A G O O D HAIRCUT?

!
I

If So, Then Stop in to . . .

o

- T H E - |J |

MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTH S C riU X p R A V EN U E
8

!

j

Where Union Barbers
Give You that Well-Groomed Look

COME TO THE . . .

Trading Post Food Store
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M.
Route 45 - 52

Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors

Bradley, Illinois

Phone 2-4942

MINSHALL ESTEY O RG A N S

BALDWIN PIANOS

LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler Avenue

Kankakee, Illinois
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

Make The

BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES - CO ATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE

Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account —
Take Your Purchase With YoéSm

FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring HOME CO O KED MEALS
Home made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches — Complete Fountain Service
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service

FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Open Daily 6:30 A. M.
202 Mani Street

Phone 3-9184

Sunday 4:00 P. M.
Bourbonnais, Illinois
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aaam s o n a n e
Hi kids!
If you're suddenly thinkgg of picnics
instead of Plato .... if yourfjavorite pro
fessor begins to sound dull .... even if
your devotion to your ^©xtbooks h a s!
wavered .... think nothing of it.
It's
^spring again .... a n d ||p & ig has a w ay
of plaÿing tricks o riF everything and
everyone.
But as far as we know,
spring h a P never been known to stop
people from making neyjjjfi
Far from
it. Take this Baring ...R ® h a s ||p n d the
unexpected bursting out all over ..........
Barb Thompson and Chuck Hasselbring
make a very cute couplêk... Bob Crab
tree m a k e llik e Johnnie Ray, and Shirley
is doing lots of listening .... JerâM Petrie
still wears the sidewalk bew een Chap
man and Williams .... Manuel Ceralde
and Doug M cAdam^j make news by
Sporting new autos.
Spring turns a young man's fancy ....
it makes the g ra s S greener, the a fte H
noons longerHand co-eds prettier ....
Benny Shaw has discovered this .... so
has Harold Rose .... Harold Bomgardner
must be carrying the torch for someone
.... Janice Powell and her boy-friend
Tommy are still verf$| much in l® e ....
what happens th isK u m m e r?fi... MaijYjn
Jo neS has an in t^ ^ B in Williams this
spring — Mary Ann W inegar .... Bob
Squires ^^erall proving th a ji hometown
girls are t o p » ...' M ary Birchard dates
frequently .... Anita has been staying
B n every night for a couple weeks ....
w ell, Buddy Johnston .... Orlaine Slade—
was it worth it? .... Arlene Bey® and
Curry Garvin .... enough said .... How
does Tody La rM i fra into the campus
scene lately? .... Carol Burris still writes
those letters but isn't busy every night....
Deniffl Hill visits W alker Hall frequently
^ ^ B h a t high school dorm stjlj holds
quite an attraction for Roger Deal —
now he ceéS Violet Jerdme occasionally
.... Betty Nauman haBhit the dating c o f l
um nBind hard .... Margaret Combs still
sin g i'A n c h o rs Away^ my b o y^ ^ ^ B
Bell Telephone rings in with Esta Mae
Clippinger and Naomi Combs frequent
ly .... Jack: Litle still cardés the torch
for the gal back home .... Joanne Fritz
seems to hœ/e quite a ly B i t ® 3 back
home also .... John BraSton and Ruth
Householter have made a go oHSt ....
Harry Romeril entertains the guests on
campus .... Donna Cook and Diane McVey go down to Missouri for their week
end entertainment .... the fSBows are
going to miss our blonde bomber Fran
ces Cypert next year .... Evelyn C ra p ,
he's ve iB nice looking — hang onte l
him .... Carolyn and Clyde, M a B and
Bob, Chuck and Della all head the list

of recer^ H engaged couples .... Victor
Peters keeps G race going fljpund steady
P jB B ln iira Craig is going to do great
things at Armour and Company next
B e a r .... Barry Ford and Lillian Long
man a B making plans .... about Eshool
next year .... Etta Mae and Bob haven't
been seen much around campus—other
interests?
Lois Malone is very much satffied
with mamed life ....N eil Swanson with
no caip a n d it's such beam ful converti
ble w e ath e iB ... Doris Smith j|iste n || pati
ently while Gene Houchin enjoys HomeB
and Jethro records .... Don't w o riB Don
Watson, everything will turn out all right
.... Susie Hamel® latest surpris© packagS
S s Cal M athew® .... Evelyn HeffleboweS
is seen around occasionally .... Jim Knox
fin ally J'rin g e d " his girl in .... Pat B u cjJ
received one dozen roses the other day
.... Janet Cutnaw and ChuclSReyncl|ls
.... Ronnie Thompson likes what they
have in Tayior U......... W e haven't seen
much of Carol Lockwood Knee her last
lo \|f affair .... Hermine Monk B going
place! — in her own w ay ....¡¡¡lup Rich
ards seems to havd something that keeps
calling him back to campusS.... LaVere
Webstei has come up with Something
interesting — a girl and a science major
.... Dave Boice, Marlin Sanderiifj and
Chuck Taylor .... the uJpouchablesM B
Maxine Dawson is on the loosgagain.
O f course we don't have allffihe an
swers — we'll leave you with some vital
questions unanswered .... where will Mil
lie Booth go from here, or w o n jjJim let
her get a w a y l.... how long will Frank
Fitzgerfiel play the field .... who will
take G o v P D U rie ls place .... and will all
¡¿those beautiful freshmen g alBsh ow rup
in September that the f i B S fellows are
looking;*.... ancB hoping f o r ? «
Obviously th B h a s been a wonderful
spring, fudging from our tracmional list
of summer weddings coming up .... Jijpe
will be the most, popular -fo rR am p u a
couples^ this^yeaR— HanttjS| GallSyvay
and G in n * W fliia m ^ Faye Taylor an®
Rick EdwardsBDonna Hay-'and Wilmer
Watson, Ann Wynn and Brice Bigley, Jo
Major and Tom Paui|P, and Vera Hend¡gjicker and Cal Johnson .... July has only
one wedding checked off, Al Wilson
and Liz W atklnsg... the August weddings
B -M a ry Jane McLaughlin and Don C a n
penteiB M a rtin Granger and K e n n y
Moneymaker, Frances Copelin -qnd, Lee
Ketterman, Harriet Boughan and Harlow
H opkinsBand Bob ^chafer and Barb
Larsen .
W ell kids, it's begn fu n B ein g on th |9
end of thB grapevine this ye a r.... haves
a nice summer.... see you in Septem beR

Pauley Gets State Office
Chuck Pauley, a junioi|®vyas recently
evicted the first viq^re[resident of the
Illinois Association of Future Teachers
of A m Bica for next year.
Pauley will attend the spring'gpsion
:cg|the group SatH day when he wiffljbe
inaugurated into his new office.
ThR
C ffiS t junior comes from New Boston,
Ohio.
This B e a r Pauley ffirved as(§secretary
of Phi Tau Omega, Olivef^i FTA chapt e rlN e x t year he will be treasurer of
the local group.

O. N. C. Responds
To Bloodmdbile
Olivet College students went oyeBthe
top again lasjSFriday when they d o n a B
ed 169 pints of bloodffio the American
Red CrosaKDloodmobile set up in Birch
ard Field House.
This was 19 pints over the quota
which the Red Cross had made for the
collegel Kankakee CounM which has a
quota of 300 pints per month, of course,
was given a big boost toward its goal
by the Olivet showing.
On Thursday the bloodmobile was set
up at the First B ap t^ Church in down
town K a n k a k ^ where only 50 pints were
re « |ve d .
TheEfudent council was jn charge of
soliciting doiijor|| at Olivet.
Dr. Johns
Cotner of the faculty directed the cam
pus d R e .
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P E R C Y
We Specialize In
Everything In
F L O W E R S

154 North Schuyler
Phone 2-7031

Kankakee

Stop At The

DOG HOUSE
SANDWICHES

-

SOUPS

ICE CREAM - HOME MADE PIES

"PUP IN A BAG"

Our Specialty
Main Street

Bourbonnais

